
coein ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

Tho Dlller Telephone company hn
(lied nn nppllcntloii with the state
railway coinmb'sion asking for per-

mission

'

to pay 8 Instead of 7 per cont
dividends.

Kddlo .lindni, 17, son of Frank
Jlndrn, was electrocuted wlien bo pull-c- d j

a t Ii In wire cable over un electric
feed wire In a Halloween prank near
Ids home at Oinahii.

While driving from his farm homo '

to Tnblo Ilock, Uox Graham, a young
farmor near I'awnco City, ran his car
ovor n grey wolf, Injuring It so badly
that ho was able o kill It with a
club.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
tho Ileatrlco creamery station, tho
Odd Follows building, the, olllce of Dr.
Waggoner and tho Utile John caf
at Adnms. The loss Is estimated at
$25,000.

Hoveral hundred dollars' worth of
merchandise, Identllled us having been

j
j

Btolen from an Ml; Creek store, was a
found cached on a farm near Nebras-
ka

j

City olllccrs who were searching
the place for liquor.

George III1I, 10,' high school student
of Long Pine, is dead, his neck having
been broken while playing football
with Long I'lno against Sprlngview.
lie lived almost two days after the
accident.

Jack Itest, trainer of athletics at
tho Stale university, known to every
attendant of thai Institution for a
codple decados, and who has been
Bcrlously HI for several weeks, Is
slowly recovering.

Two seventh grade It'romont school
boys have confessed that they are j

responsible for the theft of nineteen
automobiles, driven from Fremont to
towns In all directions and abandoned,
during the pest two weeks.

Conditions In tho potato country
aro getting critical. A large crop of
potatoes has boon produced by com-
mercial groworB around Homingford,
but thoy aro unablu to got suttlclont
cars to get them to markot.

I', K. lirown. an Insurance agent
of Lincoln, wuk slugged and left oa
the porch at his home at .midnight.
Itrown had been out In the statu and
was brought to his home In his own
car and left at the door of Ids resi-
dence. ,

Frank Morhart, a l.'l year obi lad
of lied Cloud, had a narrow escape
from death when a rope broke on n
fiwlng he wus occupying, and caught
around his neck. The prompt action
of some playmates saved him from
strangulation.

Farmers' and cattle feeders lu
North Nebraska say that practically
all of the corn In north Nebraska Is
giilng to be fed to hogs and cattle this
year ami that the demand for corn Is
going to grow dally and prices will
tie forced up by this demand.

Tho executive committee of tho Ne-

braska farm bureau federation bus
authorized its secretary, IT. D." Lute,
to make iu investigation ami survey
of conditions throughout the state
with the end in view of establishing
h stnto marketing association for eggs
and poultry.

During tho past live years $11,802,-774.0- 5

of state and. federal funds hnvo
been expended for state aid roads In
Nebraska. Slxty-flv- o projects have
been approved and accepted by the
federal government, according to L

10. Cloment, Held secretary of tho Ne-

braska good roads association.
After selling more than $800 worth

of watermelons otf four acres of
ground, and having about two car
loads yet lu tho Held when the frost i

camo and made them unlit for sale,
Frank .Smith, a farmer living on the
Missouri river bottom near Nebraska
City, has turned a drove of hogs Into
the patcli and the animals uie fatten-
ing nn the melons?

Tho cornorstono of tho new Itu-- 1

mane Society building at Omaha was
laid last week, with prominent Onui--!
ha school organizations, boy scouts
and camp tiro girls taking part. Into j

the copper box In the hollow of the '

Btono were .placed records not only
of 'tho Nebraska society, but historical
manor rccoruing mo lounuing ot tno .

first Humano society in Now York by
Honry Berg In 18C8. The Nebraska
society tiegun in 1875.

Secretary George 10. .Jolun-o-n of, the
capllol commission has received word
that the cornerstone for the new capl-
lol has been completed ami was ship-po- d

October 20, The stone is live
and one-hal- f feet long, three feet high
and. two feel thick. It will, contain
a copper box 8x8x20 Inches.

Tho Massacre Canyon association" to
perpetuate the memory of the Pawnee
Indians killed hy .Sioux August 5, '
J87.'t, lu the canyon near Trenton, has
boen organised at McOpolr. Arrange-
ments are being made for a sultablo
monument and for a semicentennial
colcbratlou to be held next year,

Over 1,100 tons of hay were destroy-e- d

in a lire that was discovered in
buy ham "A" at the South Omaha
Stock Yards. Adjoining buildings ami
pons wore saved, ,but the hay barn
uiyl contents were a complete loss.
Sparks from .a passing engine aro
thought to have started the blaze.
The loss will bo about $15,000 and
ta fully covered by Insurance.

Twelve hats mado by the meinbera
of he Soward Millinery club, under
tho1 direction of the extension depart-
ment of the state university, saved
the makers a jriile more than $.'10 n
liio four days' e(ioo work.

POSTAL CONFERENCE MEET.

Mall Men from Over the State will
Gather at Omaha November 13.

Postmasters, assistant postmaHtors,
supervisors, clerks, carriers, rural
carriers and railway mail clerks from
tho stute will gather In Omaha next
week. Attendance expected to ex-

ceed one thousand,
Probably the greatest ttlnglo ac-

complishment of the Department is
the Inauguration of conforonce-convcn-- I

tlons of postal employees in each of
the forty-eigh- t States of the Union.
These conference-convention- at
which postmastors, city and village
enrriers, railway mall clerks, post-- i
olllce clerks, rural route carriers and
other postal workers meet in a central
city In each State, are attended by
tho Postmaster General and other ex-

ecutive heads of the Department nt
Washington.

Tho purpose of tills scries of meet
lugs is to gather postal people to-- I

gethcr at ono place for the exchange
of working formula ; to further nc-- I

qutilntancc and to bring them in con-- j
ftilenti.il relations with the Depart-- '
inont nt Washington through hand-to-- I

hand contact with those In charge
there.

Arrangements have been made for
considerable curtailment of service

on conference-conventio- n dnys in each
state to allow as many employees as
possible to attend the meeting --tfnd
at (lie same time credit them with
performing their ofllciul duties.

The first of these conference-con-- !

volitions, held In Portland, Maine,
proved a remarkable success. Out of
2,000 postal employees of this state,
1,000 were present at the big gather-
ing and met with the Postmaster
General and his assistants, who made
the trip from Washington to Portland.
Tho second took place ut Syracuse,
whoro over 2.000 workers assembled
and listened to the Postmaster General
and his assistants speak upon the
postul problems of the service. At
Ilarrlsburg, Pa a similarly largo at-

tendance exceeding all expectations,
occurred.

In order to extend the Held of this
work for tho improvement of tho
service, largo users of tho mnll and
mall order houses In each of the stntes
have been Invited to send representa-
tives to these conference-convention- s

at which thoy present their problems
'to the postal chiefs for discussion

and solution. Through these meetings
it is honed to develop the spirit of
partnership and fellowship which fs
so essential if postal workers them
selves aro to get the most out of their
daily work und givo to the American
people they serve tho high measure of
service which they have u right to
expect from their Post Olllce Depart
ment.

Tho American Legion Post at Poru
will colobrato Armistlco day with a
free barbecuo and "round up."

Fifty thousand sheep are being fed
by shippers In Dawson county.

Tliu Uberty consolidated sctiool
near Mntllson has been closed because
of scarlet fever.

A large percentage of the fall grain
around Callaway has come up and
died later because of the drouth.

Tho young ladles u; tho Superior
high school have organized a band,
with a membership of twenty-liv- e

pieces.
A campnlgn will bo started Bhortly

to raiao $2,000 to defray tho expenses
of Uie Salvation Army In Adams
county.

A shirt and overall factory has been
located at Nebraska City that will
employ fifty girls and men tho, year
around.'

A pntirlo ftro destroyed seventy- -

five tons uf hay and a number of acres
of pasture on Uie Cecil Wnlker farm
near Arnold.

Mr. und Mrs. D. O. Struttou Inst
week celebrated their llfty-nint- h wed
ding annlvorsrny at their homo In
Pawnee City.

An estimated loss or sou.ouo was
sustained by the Columbus Auto com
puny In a , lire which destroyed its
plant nt thut place.

Karl, JVyear-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
ltoy Itoustr of Friend," was Instantly
killed .when the oil truck, driven by
his .father struck lilm-

Ovor 1,000 postal aorvlco omployea
nf Nnhniulrn nrn nmnntnil tn nttnml
tho conference to be hold In Omaha.
Novomber 13. nt which Postmaster
Oonoral Hubert Work and other oxoc- -

utlvo heads of the department at
Washington will speak.

Dr. A. I). finch, department chap
lain of the O, A. H. of Nebraska, died
suddenly at his homo at Valparaiso,
at the ago of eighty-tw- o years- -

There is a shortage of labor lu Otoe
county ami farmer aro endeavoring
to get men to pick apples and husk
corn, with but very little success.

Losses, rrom corustuiic disease are
being roorted by farmers nround
Itiiudolph. l'Mvo head of entile from
the N. W. Trent, hord died of . the
disease. Hog cholera tins also put In
Its appoanuice. Ninety ..head of
spring pigs wore lost by oner farmer,
and another hairdo sick;'; "

,

William D. Jones and ,OmaP Jones,
who were killed lu a train collision
near Aouene, lm last wecK, wero
former residents of Nebraska. Thoy
wero traveling with tho Wortliam
carnival shows at the time of the
fatal accident.

Ouo hundred dollnrs worth of glass
was broken when a school boy kicked.
n football through the show window
of tho Andersen storo at Cowul.

Fir of unknown origin completely
destroyed the burn and contonts,
which Included seven head 'of horses
nt tho farm of Ituy Fltzsimmons,
"far Nollgh.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Deft Fingers

To Screen the Phone

Little conveniences that ndorn the
house carry messages of good will nt
Christmas time. A phono screen cov-

ered with plain ami figured cretonne,
and rirovldlnj, a place for records of
telephone numbers and calls will bo
welcome to men and women alike.

Ever Welcome Bags

EPS

Christmas time is the springtime of
bright cretonnes when they blossom
out Into all sorts of ingenious and
beautiful gifts. The picture shows a
work or shopping bag folded and un
folded. It Is merely a capacious ob
long bng of, cretonne, with small en
velope, hound with braid, sewed to ozz
side, and, hy menus of snap fasteners,
11 can be folded and converted lntoa
pretty shopping bag.

This Year's Camisoles

Ever' Christmas brings its camisoles
and this year's aro the daintiest ever.
Mnny of them are made of net and
lace, like the model pictured here;
others, less transparent, of crepe do
chine satin, wide ribbons or georgette.
Ilnby ribbon adjusts them nt the bust
line and flut clastic at the waist. They
are easily made and are lovely gifts
from woman to woman.

For Men or Women

U 1

Christmas brings Its pretty caudles
gayly decked out this year with seal-Ingwu- x

flowers, or painted nnd gilded.
Thoy mnke lovely gifts for men or
women, and so will the ribbon or creton-

ne-covered picture frame, l'nstencvl
to a glass front and cardboard back
with gold brnhl binding. Tho card-
board buck Is cut out to form an easel
support.

Help Santa
i m mrjm

Gay Little Pin Trees

we can help start the now year
right by giving Christmas gifts of little
pin trees to our women nnd girl
friends. Two corks and a florist's pin,
shnrpencd nt both ends, make the
foundation- - for tho pin tree lllustrntcd.
The largo cork of wood Is painted
green and ttie smaller cork is gilded.
They are Joined by the long pin, nnd
Into the gilded cork mnny pins, with
colored heads, are thrust, to form n
tree. A band of baby ribbon, tied
about tho larger cork, holds small
safety pins.

Smart Nanette Fans

These brilliant littlo Nanette fans'
began their careers humbly in France,
one of them, as a plain, smnll palm
leaf and tho ether as a plaited fiber
fan. By means of paint, satin ribbons,
organdie or millinery flowers they have
graduated Into the smart set and will
accompany gay frocks to Joyous par- -

tics. One of tho fnns pictured has. a
shirred binding of ribbon In green. Its
tinndlo is bound with ribbon, finished
with a loop and organdie roses in soft
colors ndorn it Pnintcd llowers or
millinery llowers nnd foliage adorn the
plaited fan and ribbon covers Its
handle.

Among House Slippers

j j

Most pcoplo look to Santa Claus to
provide them with house slippers and
he always carries a generous supply
of all kinds In his pack. This year
you will find among them beautiful
bedroom slippers, like thoso shown
above, that are made of ribbons and
adorned with little ribbon flowers.

To Remember the Baby

Jrfirw 3ip IBS

(!!!
Everyono wants to remember the

bnby and hero are two bibs for him,
one of them made t,f pink nnd white
Turkish toweling and the' other ot
honeycomb cotton. Tho squnro bib la
bound with tape w'lilcli provides the
ties and the edges of tho smaller bib
aro finished with n shell crochet of
mercerized .cotton.

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

Bacteria Increase in Astounding Num.
bers When Conditions Are Right

Must Be Kept Dry.

(Prepared by tha Untied RtnUn Department
ot Agriculture.)

Inlcause bnetorin increase in num
bers at shell an astounding rate when
conditions are favorable, it is neces
sary not only to kill ns many of them
as possible in order to keep dairy uten-
sils clenn nnd Insure a good product;
but utensils must bo kept dry, so that
the fow organisms that nro.left after
sterilization will rot multiply greatly.
In nddltlon to tho proper temperature

Ml Dairy Utensils Should Be Thor
oughly Sterilized Before Use.

It Is necessary thnt moisture ho pres-
ent for these germs to grow, but only
a very thin film of water Is needed.

It is particularly Important that
milk cans lie thoroughly dried und
kept dry until used ngnln, says tho
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. In addition, thoy must be pro
tccted from contamination with dual,
other dirt nnd files. Experiments car-
ried on by the department show that
In milk cans which were covered be
fore being dried tho number of bac-
teria Increased 700 times In 24 hours.
An nvcrago of seven tests showed that
the count lncronscd from 1,111,514
to 775,751,429. Milk put into cans In
which the bacteria have been permit-
ted to multiply to such an extent will
cans that were dried before being cov-

ered.
To securb rapid drying the cans

must be sterilized with steam or boil-

ing wnter. If a sterilizer is used tho
cans may bo left in it until time for
them to be used again, but there must
bo some means of ventilation to carry
off the moisture. Cans may lie,got on
a rack to dry, but thoy should be pro
tected from flies' and dust, preferably
In a ivell-screene- d milk house.

Producing Clean Milk

Factors to bo observed In pro-
ducing good clenn milk:

Clean, healthy cows in clean,
well lighted and well ventilate!
quarters.

Plenty of pure water Xor the
herd and mllkhouse.

Clenn utensils, thoroughly
washed, steamed and sunned.

Small-to- p milking pulls. Milk
with dry hands.

Removo milk from stable as
soon as drawn from each cow.

Have a separate mllkhouse for
handling milk nnd dairy utensils.

Cool milk to 50 degrees V. or
lower as soon ns drawn.

Keep milk at a low tempera-
ture until delivered and deliver
regularly. G. K. Morton, Col-

orado Dairy-- Commissioner.

IK

EXCELLENT CALF PEN HINTS

Should Be Located oa South Side of
Barn and Arranged So that' Sun.

light Enters Freely.

Calf pens aro preferably located
near tho south side of the bam and 'so
arranged that sunlight enters them.
Exercising yards to the south of the
barn connecting wltli the pens aro de
sirable In order tlint calves may bo
turned out for exerclso even on cold
dnys and be protected from the north
winds. Cement floors are satisfactory
from tho standpoint of durability and
cleanliness, but aro cold in winter un-

less covered by nn abundance of dry
bedding.

Beware of Moldy Silage.
In opening tho sllogo it is necessary

thnt all moldy silage be removed or
sllngo poisoning mny result and some
times it may cause death of live stock.

. Silage Not Balanced Feed.
Silage Is not n balanced ration. It

should always be supplemented by oth
er feeds.

Poor Feeding Practices.
Unwlso feeding practices will pro-duc- o

bad results In feeding silugo
or molasses. A systematic study Indi-
cates thnt the losses have been duo to
tho mnnner lu which silage Is fed or to
nn excess of dirt.

A Silage Pointer.
The dairyman will hnvo i hard tlmo

to get along without a silo and rt clo-

ver or nlfnlfa fiold. What he lacks In
feed from those will hnvo to bo made
up forjjjsinnllor production or more
Craln feedi

k.

fir

Rev- - B. M. Bridges
Gives Facts in

His Case

It la doubtful If thcro has ever bcefl
H medicine endorsed by so mnny mints
tcrs of tho Gospel ns has Tanlac. In
deed, thcro Is scarcely a faith, creed
or denomination In all tho land la
which one. or more, of tho clorgymoa
has not publicly expressed their In-

debtedness to the Premier Preparation
for the benefits they have derived from
Its use.

One of the latest to speak out in
this connection is Hev. 11. M. Bridges,
a widely known nnd beloved Baptist
preacher, residing nt Mooresboro, N.
C, whose statement follows:

"Tanlnc has given me n good nppe
tlte, toned up my system nnd renewed
my strength In such a gratifying way
thnt I am glad to recommend It to nny-on- e

who Is In n run-dow- n condition.
For ten years past' 1 have had such
a Bevcre en so of Indigestion thnt I
could not find nnything to ent that
agreed with me. Finally I hecamt
very nervous and could get but verj
little sleep or rest

"It seems that I took ncnrly every
thing trying to get myself right, but
nothing helped me until I ran acrosi
Tanlnc. My nerves are so much bettei
now that my sleep Is Bound nnd re-

freshing. I enjoy ray meals and hnv
also gained weight. I enn say from
experience that Tanlnc Is a splendid
medicine nnd tonic, for It has built
me up wonderfully."

Tanlnc Is sold by all good druggist
Advertisement.

Religious Exercise.
Two shipwrecked sailors were on a

desert Island. They wero utterly mis
erable, pinched with hunger nnd cold
The ono more wretched than tlu
other said to his companion, "Can you
pray, Bllir

"No."
"Can you sing a hymnT"
"No."
"Well." snld the first, "lefa hav

something religious; let's have a cot
lection." Boston Transcript.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each nackace of "Dinmond Dres" eot
tains directions so limnle any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stocking, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never dyea before. Bui
jjinmona xjyea no oiner Kina tnen

Derfrcfc home dveinor is dure because Dim
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot.
iaae, streaic, or run. leu your oruggwi
whether the material you wish to dye ii
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Advertisement,

Talking, Not Entertaining.
Mother's Voice Aro you entertain-

ing Harold?
Daughter No. we're Just talking.

Mrs. Emma Gunter
Decatur, 111. "At various tlmeal

during my married life I havo booh
greatly benefited by two of Dr.
Plorco'a medicines, Golden. Medical
Discovery and Favorite Prescription.
The Golden Medical Discovery re-
stored me to health at ono tlmo when
I had a deep-seate- d bronchial cough,
and was in a weakened, debilitated
etato of hoalth; and during ono of my
expectant periods Favorite Prescrip-
tion proved not only to bo a Bplondid
tonic and norvino but I had practi-
cally no suffering. It Is a pleasure
to recommend medicines so reliable
as Dr. Plorce's and I do ao at overy;
opportunity." Mrs. Emma Gunter,
1228 N. Calhoun St

Your neighborhood druggist can
feupply ou with either of theBO
famous remedies in tablets or liquid.
Do not neglect your health. Write
Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids Hotel. Bu.
falo, N. Y for free medical advice.

Dizzy Spells
4 re Usually Due to

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acta like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

Nujol la a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE f
Uray, ttiln, trmK:hair niHkei ptopULOOK OLD? look Tjrr old, It
UD't
Lk.H. ntccHary...... ... &

Color Restorer will bring bnek original color
X&C or direct from UU-CZt- i, Cbnbu. MtnskU. T- --

J


